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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUI-IITORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Conplaint Do. I AZ ofZOZL
FIrst date of hea.ing: 08.03.2022
Dateofdecision | 17,05.2022

Ritesh Kumar Thakur
Address: - P,401, Sector-12 A,
Curugram

1. Pivotal Inlrasrructu re
ReCd. Ofiice at: - 309, 3rd floor, IMD pac,nc
Square, Sector 15, Pa( ltGurus.an 1220011J, rd.r I uurug.an 1llut,1
2. Director ol Town aDd Country planning,

Address: DTP, Plannrng, UDA ComDle)..
Se(tor I4, Crrugrdm

shri KK Khandelwal
coRAM:

- GoyalShriVijay Kunrar Goval
Chalrman

ileoo)

ORDER

1. The present complainr dated 21.01.2022 has been filed by the

complainant/allotree under section 31 of the Reat Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in short the Ad)
read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Reat Esrate (Regutation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in short, rhe Rules) torviolation of

APPEARANC[:
Shri Rajan Kumar Hans
Shri Rishab Gupra
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section 11[4)(a] ofthe Act wherein ir is inter atia prescribed
that the promoter shalt be responsible for a[ obligarions,
responsib,litiesandfunctjonsundertheprovisionof theActor
the rules and regularions made there und€r or to ihe altottee
as perthe agreementfor sate executed interse.

A. Unltand prolect related dera s

2. The particulars ofunit details, sate cons,derat,on. the amotrnr

paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handing ove. the

ve been detailed in rhe

vide no.236 of 2017 issued on
19.09.2017valid up ro
0a_08.201s

8.08.2019

RERA Reshtered/ not

1402, 14sFloor. Tow€. 5

[annexure Pl on paSeno.21o

153 sq. ft.
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- -l r,r--"tion
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(annexu.e P1 onpaseno.Zl ol

9 Date of sanctioning of
buildingplan

77_10.2074

las per project detailsl
10 Date ol environment 22.01,.2076

las per projecr detailsl
11. Date of builder buyer 23.06.2016

lanlexure P1 on page no.20 or
--()mplaintl

12
14,62,O00/-

paEe no 23 ofcomplainrl

t3

il
[r"-"*nt"'""t;.13,

las per receipts olpayments

l,u

I
UCGUR

!Ii{or*'on-
;hd1T.:;t,,","'ii:
construction and handovcr
tb! 

, 4+!eJ+on of the sad
apahment ltirthth a pcdo.r of
4 years liom the date of
gmDt of sancdoD otbuitding
plans for p.orecr or drte of
receipt ot aI the
envlronment clearEnces
n€cessary for the
compl€tloD of the
construcdon a
dev€lopmerr of Droi€cts,

rrs
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4.

3. rlatttreco{pit

il:;;,Tl#

a. Facts ofthe

ComplainrNo 87 oI20Z2

Development) Act, 2016,

e (Regulation and

s under the category

of "allottee" and is e duhes and obligarions

is a company incorporated under rhe Companies Acr 1956

having regisrered omce at plot no-12, sector-4, Faridabad

Haryana-121004.

That the respondent no. 2 is director of town and counrry
plaoning, is a body under Covernmenr of Haryara is

r€sponsible to regulate rhe development and also to checkthe

whicheve. is later, subjectro
timely paymeit by the allottee
ol all the amounts payable
under thjs agreement and
perfomance by the allottee oi
all other obligations

Due dateofpossession
22.Ot.2020

lcalculated irom rhe date of
environment clearance as ir is
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haphazard development in and around rowrs jn accordance
with the provisions ofrespective state statutes and In orderto
involve the privare sector in the process of urban
developmen! the department grants licences to rhe private
colonisers for developme.t of residenriat, commercial,
industr,aland IT park/cyber park cotonies in accodancewith
the provisions ofthe Haryana Devetopment and Reeulation of
Urban AreasAct.1975

That the respondent no.2, has issued licence no. U6 ot 2014 ro

dable housing projed as

dable housing policy

dated 19 August

Riddhi siddhi,,at

ed by covernment ot

8.

pe.theguidelinesme

2013, issued by Go,

country planning dep

20 t3_

That the proieft in q

sector 99, Gu.ugram

affordable housins n

9.

Haryana.

rhat as per sec 2(zkl o [Regulation and

falls under the

the duties and
obligations mentioned in the said act.

10. That in year 2015, Mr. R,resh Kumar Thakur got information
about an advertisement in a local newspaper about the
atrordable housing project .,Riddhi Siddht, at Sector 99,

curugram, Haryana. When he calted on rh€ phone number
provided in rhe newspaper, the marketing staff of the

ComplaintNo.87 oa2022
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under rle Arog1blb. rDu,t{&d'Brpofq{"tin"a ry orce
Go!r. or Haryana on ait" "isTotiTzbri rn the Harvana
Covernment cazette.

13. That rill dare rhe respondent no. t had calted Rs 15,58,857l-
for payment and the complainant llad paid 14,57,323/-i.e.,
93% of money ca ed, but when complainant observed that
there is no progress in construction ofsubject flar for a long
time, he raised their grievance to respondent no. 1.

respondenr no. 1 showed a rosy picture of the project and
allure with proposed specifications and invited for site visiL
That the comptainanr visited the project site and mer with
local statrof respondent no. 1. Local staffof respondent no.1
gave an applicarion form and assured that possessior wifl be
delivered within 36 months as they were rotd that it is a govt.
Proiect having fixed payment instatment in everv 6 months
and on thelast instalmen! the possession willbe deUvered.

upcoming project of 1 namely 'Rrddhisrddh,

plainanrgor rhe unir

s
12. That on date 23.06 2016

per clause 8.1 of the

rad to complete the

d the possession withtn 4

fbuildiry plalls for the

:,:"1:j;.:i 
"fl 

",#"1 :r,[H,lTitTH"JT:lT]
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17. That the respo

their negljgence to monirorth

Compla ntNo 87 ol2O22

That the main grievance of the complainant in th€ present
complaint is that in spite ofthe comptainant having paid 93%
ofthe acrual amouots of fla! rhe respondentno. t has failedto
deliver the possession of flat which was a core promise of the
affordable housing poticy, 2O 13.

Thatthe iacts and circunstances as enume.ated abovewortd
lead to the only conctusion that there is a deficienry ofservice
on the part ofthe.espondenr l

liable to be punished and. sate the complainant.
16. That due to acts ott o. 1 and ofthe terms and

housingpoli

15.

is liahl

account ofdre aforesa 1

t)

is also irable to for

ss ofthe projecras in the

C

c.

case of affordabte housing, covernment / DTCp Deparrment
plays an acrive role aud when the respondent no. I has

m'serab'y ragLPgg{Q,fi ffi ne. d,e s.r,"ar,r.
specthed ,n buitder buyer agreemenr and as per rhe Haryana
atrordable housing policy 2013.

Rellef sought by the complalMnt:

The complainanr has soughr the foltowing reliet18.
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. Directthe respondent no.1 to pay interest@ prescribed

rate on delayed possession since due date ofpossession

i.e.. 21.01.2020 t, actual dare otpossessjon.
19. On the date of hearin& the authority exptained to the

respondenrs/promoters about the contraventions as aleged

to have been commjtted in relarion to sechon 11(4Xa) ofthe

i10,.

D,

20. Thar rhe co

false and lrivolous srounds.
That the coftpla,nant has not co

thjs Hon ble Form and havesupp

facts tiom this Hon'ble Forum.

That the project "Riddh, Siddh

2t-

22. registered under the
Haryana Real Egtat€.Reguhrqry Autbority vide registration
certificat€ no. 236 ol 20t7 dared 19.9.2017. That the said
project is developed underthe Scheme ofAfordable Housing
Pol,cy Scheme 2013 (amended in year 2019J, and on the basis

of applicable Laws, regularions, byetaws or orders made

pursuant thereto, rhe respondenr company has invited
applicatjon for allotment oa project jn the pro,ect.

23. That the possession ofrhe said premises is proposed ro be

delivered by the respondent to the apartment allottee by

lanuary 2020 i.e., as per clause S (iiil (bl of the affordable
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housing scheme and bujlder buyer agreement, rhe possessjon

offlats shall be offered within validiry period of4 years from
the date of sanctioning of buitdtng plan or from the date of
issuance of environment clearance certificare. Thus, according
to the said terms the environment cleararce certiticate was
issued late on dated 22.1.2016, thus, rhe proposed possession
was to be handed over by lanulary 2oz\.
That the completion oithe building is detayed by reason due
to hrghly spread or corol in nat,on, the Ministru or
Home Affairs anhou !e lockdown hom March
24th, 2020. Th nder the clutches of
Covrd 19, an

its the Covid,19

2+_

Everybody h\ps

March 24th,2020.

rant population.

loss during this

ours have gone back to

'* "'"* I9FJIrlt9@RAf\fla virus eandemic
nas adversery afiacted the constructjon companies/
promoters forwhich thecentral governmenrand reservebank
oflndia, has made emciertly guidetioes accordingly, to grow
up the downfall for Real Estate Market in the Country Even,

then the respondent with rheir all-best efforts, completed the
proiect and the respondent is in a position ro hand over the
possession ofthesaid project in this year 2022.

, to resume the.onst.uctioD

eollabour lorce to comptete

| ;;",*N"r.r,,r,,
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25. That National Creen Tribunal had passed the order dated
9.11.2017 comptetety prohibiting to carrying on constructjon
by any person, private or government authority in the entjre
N.C.R. rill 17th November 2017. Even rhe Haryana Srate
Pollution Control Board, panchkula had passed rhe order
dated 29.10.2018 in furtherance ofdiredions of Environment
Pollution [Prevention and Cont.ot) Authoriry dated
27.10.2018, passed ro ban consrrucrion actjvities involving

work/ work where no

directed to rematn clo

Districts fro

2019, The

ed 11.10

prohib,ting t

till 27.72.2079

material was used) were

other NCR Region /

from 11.10.20r I

pletely stopped during

o.11.2

:iti

26 Thus, in view otalbresaid order / notifrcarions passed by ihc

::''*'. :"'q$Pi.:i@ RAoffic'[ion has been
sroppeddueto high risejn potjution in Delhi N CR inctuding lhe
Stat€ ofHaryana. Even the Hon,ble. Addirional Chiefsecrerary
Environment and Ctimare Change Departmen! vide irs memo
no.7 of 2021 dated 2.12.2021, has directed ro stop carrying
outconstruction activities due to high rise in pollurion.

27. That there was completely ban on construcrion activities
during the aforesaid period of time to comptete the project

I Compl.rnrNo.ST of 2022
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at that time. has become

force to complete the proj,

with mode.n develop

E.lurisdiction ofa

territorial as wetlas subject matter jurisdiction ro adjudicate

the present complaint tor the reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiurisdiction
30. As per notiffcat,on no. r/9Zl2Ot7-1TCp dated 74.1_z.ZOt7

issued by Town and Counrry planning Department, the
ju.isdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram

shall be enrire Curugram Disr.ict for alt purpose with offices

situated in curugram. In the present case, the projed in

CohplaintNo.87of2022

from the year 2017 titt year 2021. The respondent company
never had any such inrention to delay rhe consrruchon of
project inrentionally or deliberatel, but being a law-abiding

company, has to stop its constructionwork jn viewofaforesaid

orde.s. That all the workers / labours w€nt back to their
hometown during the pe.iod of construction ban and, For a

builder/ promoter, to resume the same speed ofconstru€hon

due to shortage of labour

garding jurisdiction of
authority to entertain the present comptaint and th. said

objection stands rejecred. The authorty observes that I has

to provide ho using fac,lities

ucture and amenit,es to rhe

est of allottees in the real

olthe respo ndent is just to

pulated time as pe. the
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question is situared withjn the planning area of curugram
DistricL Therefore, this authority has complere rerritorial
jurisdiction to dealwith the presenr comptaint.
E.II Subject matrer iurisdicdon

31. Section 11(a)(al ofthe Act,2016 provides that rhe promoter

shall be responsible to the a oftee as per agreemenr ior sale.

section 11(a)ta) rs reproducedas hereunde.:

lunnion: under the pruvbi;hsot rnisd,t- *e*ii,,.)
oqocnent tor sole ar ta the assncotian rt a .t;pc\ r,
thc ere na! be, l the @Neru*" opt tni op*t^""ri
ploEotbuttdhss o\th?to\_; n"y oL oo"iu",t"i, .,
.ontpetdt au thatiry, as the .ay noy b;,
The provision al o\.ured returns ; part of the builder
bu)e6oqtue ent dsr/r.tau." tsojt 

" 
abt aot"a

Accordnsly, the onoter is ;espahsible lor all
ablisotions/responsibnnies a,a 1"ia.^,ia,a,"gp,olnmt a] a*wat retums 6 ptovidert n Butder Buleri
AgteenenL

344

Rgulotions nade the teunder.
32. so, in view or rhe provisions of rhe Acl quoted above, the

authority has complete iurisdichon to decide the comptaint

regarding non-compliance of obtigations by the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is ro be decided by rhe
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adjudicating otricer if pursued by the complainant at a tater

F. Flhdings onth€ obrections raised bythe respondent no.1.

F.l ObiectloD regardingdelay due to force maieu.e.

33. The respondent-promoter raised the contention that rhe
construction ot the project was delayed due ro force
majeure conditions such as nat,onal tockdown, shortage ot
labourdue to covid 19 pandemic, stoppage otconstrudion due
to va.ious orders and direcrions passed by hon,bte NGt New
Delhi, Environment po ution [Control and prevention)

Authority, Narionat Capital negion, Delbi, Haryana State
Pollution Control Board, panchkula and various orher
authorit,es from timetotime butallthe pteasadvanced in rhis
regard dre dpvojd ot merir.The as per rhe possession .tduse

8.1 ofthe buitder buyer agreement rhe possession ofthe said

unit was ro be delivered wjrhin 4 y€ars from th€ date of
approval oi building ptan or environmenr clearance.

whichever is later. The due date 6f possession ,s catculated

irom date olenvtronment cl€arance as it is larer than rhe dare

olapproval of building plan i.e., 22.01.2016, whjch comes out
to be 22.01.2020. The authority is oathe view that the events

taking place do nor have any impact on the project being

developed by the respond€nt/promoter. Thus, rhe promoter/
respondentcannotbegivenanytenien€yonbased ofaforesaid
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reasons and it is well

take benefit ofhis own

Relief sought by the complatnant:
sought following relie(s):

The complainant had

,. Dircctlhere\pondeni no.t topayrnreresr@prescrib€d

rate o. delayed possessjon since due date otpossession
i.e., 21.01.2020 till actua

34. In the present consms{re complainanr intends ro

G. findings on the retiefsoughtby the complainaot.

continue with rhe project and is seeking delay possessron

charges as provided under rhe pro

theAct. Sec 18(1) proviso reads as

18(1) [t th t. catnpleE or is unoble to sie

time period of handing over possession and the sam€ is

section 18(11 ot

settled principle that a person cannot

wrongs.

0j,.,,,0,,, ,n", where on d,onee does nat tntcnd t.
|9ithdtow froh the projed he sha be pai, br the
ptonoteL ihtd.rt lor ever! honth oI detay, ti the
honding aret of the posytsion, at such ratc a, nay be
ptes.ribed.

35.Clause 8.1 of the builder buyer agreement provides the

the Act. Sec 18(1) proviso read
,a

,Sectioa 
7a: - Retum olono\nt and compensotion

4.1 Expe.le.l fime Jor hon.lita owr pBsessinn
"t^tept wherc anJ deloy R coisea on ra"* "rreosons 

^prc$ty 
proelded fot under thi

agreement ond other siruaaons bevond 6p
reosanabte .antol ol the conoony ona-subtea to
the .onpont hovtns obtoned the ac.upo 04/
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n charges at prescrtbed

larnanr ,s seeking detay

on 18 provides rhat

rule 15 olth

.ampletton .ertq.ae lron the conDebnt
outhanties rhe cohpony sha endeov;r h
.onpl.te the .anst.uctioh on(l hahdovet the
posse\ton oIthe sotd opa nent wtthin o Dcrtnn
oJ 4 reors lrod Lh. dote oI srant ot soniaon or
buit.tias ptans lor ptule.t ot.tot" i n""ipt ot oit
the .nvtonnent ctearoaces nec4flry lor the.onptetion oI the codstruction and
.revelophent oI proi.cts, ehi.hevet is totcr
tuble.r tu nmelt poynent by the ollotee ot ou h;
onaunts poyoble under thb osreem;ft ond
pe4ornance by the allaxee oJ al other obhsotions

(1) Fa. tl)e pury$eofpravitu to sechon 12: sc.n.h
13: und slb secnant (4) ond t7) af yction 1e. the'ntereeotthe mte p rribed" sholbethesrate Eonkal
tntln hgh.tt narsnot cost oI tendhs rote!2%_
P.avided that n case fie Stote Bonk oftndn naroihol
rc\r of kndns .ote (M.LR) L not ; use t \hh h"
reploced b! such benchnork tendins rat.s vhich the
stote BonL rl tndtu no! t-tt tton dne to tme [or lendns

37. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinare l€gistation
under the provision of rule 1S of the rule, has determined the
prescribed rate ofinterest. The rate ofinterest so determined
by the legislature, isreasonabteand ifthesaid rute,s folowed
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to award the jnteres! itwill ensure uniform pradice in atl rhe

38. Consequentty. as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rare (in short,
MCLR) as on date i.e., 77.05.2022 is 7.4ook. Accordingl, the
prescribed rare of interest w,ll be marginal cosr of lending rate
+2o/o i-e.,9.40o/o pet a\num.

efined under sechon 2[za]
oithe Acrprovrdes thar interest chargeable from rhe
alloftee by rhe p fault. shail be equat to

39.

the allonee, in

reeroduced P*f

r shall be linble ro pay

e relevant section is

40. Therefore interest on the delay payments fuom the
complainantshalt be charged arthe prescribed rate i.e.,9.40%
p.a. by the respondeor/promoter which js the same as is being
granted to the complainant in case ol delay possession

charges.

] complarnrNo. 87 or2022
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41. On consideration ofthe circumstarces, the evidenc€ and other
record aod submissions made by the parries, the authority is
satisfied that rhe respondenr no. 1 is in conrravention ofthc
section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act by nor handing over possession by
the due date as per the agreement. tt is a maner offact that the
builder buyeragreementwas executed beheeen the parties on
23.06.2016. As per the clause a.1 of the bujlder buv.r
agreement the possession of the booked unir was to be

ofbuildinBptan or envi rance, whichever is larer

ated from date of

building pl

22.01_2020.

42- Accordinety,

section 11(4)

whi

on 18(1) oithe Act

is esrabtished. As such

a

complarnanr is entitted to detayed possessio

prescribed rate ofinterest i.e., 9.40% p_a. fo.

session cha.ges at the

delay on the amount pa,d by the complainanr to the
respondent no. 1 from rhe due date of possession i_e.,

22.07-2020 tiU the offet ofpossession ofthe subtect flar after
obtaining occupation certifi care from the competent authority
plus two rnonths or handing over of poss€ssion whichever is
earlier as per the provisions ofsecrion 18(11 orthe Act read
with rule 15 ofthe rules.

Directions of the authorityH,

Comphint No, 87 of 202 2
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43. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under secrion 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance ofobtigations cast upon rhe promorer as per th€

function entrusted to the aurhority undersection 34[fJ:

The respondenr no. r is directed to pay inreresr at the
prescribed rate of 9. p.a. ior every month ofdelay

Bssion i.e., 22.01.2020 till rhe

subjecr flar afier obrarnjng

competent authoriry

whichever is eartte..

The respondent no. 1 is djrected to pay arrears of

The complainant is also dir.cted to pay the outstanding

interest acc.ued within 90 days from the dat€ of order
and thereafter rnonthty paymenr ;f interest to be paid
tilldate othanding overofpossession sha be paid on or
before the 1oth ofeach succeeding month.

dent no. 1 shallnot charge anything tuonl the
complainant which is not parr of rhe buitder buyer

The licence ofthe said atrordable housing scheme had
been expired and registration certificate granted bythe
duthonryalso srrnds expjred on 07.08.202 0 after giving
covid'19 relaxation and hence the copy ofthis order be

[i*il,N"j?"rro,



-

of the authoriry for
endorsed to rhe planning branch
initiating penal proceedings.

44. Comptainr stands disposed of.

45. Filebe consigned ro registry
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fvilay Ku-mar coyal)

Haryana RealE
Dated: \7.OS.2O2Z

fuva----(
(Dr. KK Xfiandet$,al) \

Chairman

ority, Gurugram

HARERA
GURLJGRAM

u*#


